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A convention baa been in session at Paris,
nnder the presidency of the famous Monsieur
Lesseps, the grand genius that successfully
constructed the Suez canal. The object of

. the meeting was mainly to decide upon which,
of various proposed routes for crossing the
American isthmus, would be the best one,

The members of the convention included the
best men to judge upon this point the world
can supply. The result f their deliberations
is that a canal (it the American isthmus, to
be successful, should be cut through the nar-
rowest part whero good entrance and exit
water can be found at each extremity. Also
that the canal should tunnel through the
rock in preference to constructing locks over
elevations. The Nicaragua route is consid-

ered the best one if a route with locks should
- be preferred. It is the longest of any route

proposed, but the tunneling that would be
required is short while interior waters would
facilitate canalling. Unfortunately the har-

bors on both the Atlantic and Facific sides
are bad. So many would be the locks, that
it would take a vessel from five to six days
to pass through it. Add to the time the ex-

pense of paying tonnage on the vessel, and
it will bo evident that the usual run of Bhip--

- - ping would prefer the old route by the Ma
gellan straits. Tho Nicuraguan route may,
therefore, be considered out of the question.
The route that really meets all the condi-
tions of the case is the San Bias and Bayano,
across the isthmus of Darien. There the
distance from one ocean to the other is only
thirty miles. Thirty miles! Only think that
the stormy cape has to be rounded, and
thousands of miles of tedious navigation to
be paid for and endured, when thirty miles,
only thirty miles, would open the way from
ocean to ocean! This thirty miles has a
river, the Bayano, ten miles of which could
lie nsed for navigation. That reduces the
distance to twenty miles. Twenty miles!
Cannot the energies cf the commercial world
overcome twenty miles of difficulties, even if
there is a difficulty in every yard of the twenty
miles ? But it is not as bad as this eight miles
of canal could be constructed on the level of
the tide-wat- er which is no great task. Then
oomes the monster difficulty, a difficulty in-

surmountable or not, just as the energy, grit
and determination of the commercial nations
shall settle it to be, or their want of those
qualities whichever may cast the deciding
Cat. That difficulty consists of ten miles of
tunneling through solid rock. It is an im-

mense labor, but tho object to be secured is
immense. The ridge is fifteen hundred feet
high; but, if it were as high as Mont Blanc,
that would make no difference. It is the
width from tho Atlantis to the Pacific side
that is to bo dealt with, and that is ten miles

--Ifeflt miles & tunneling through solid rock.
Hollowing out an arch deep euo'jgh for ship
ninop AravrintM L 1 n - f.i Ai ' - A..

pBxuroTIijn"7 and high enough for their tall
est masts to carry their sails. The work
would have to be done by artificial light, by
the aid of air, water,and steam, and the use
of the best drill apparatus which the skill of
man has constructed. With the Nicaraguan
canal, the transit from ocean to ocean
could be made in five or six days, with the
San Bias canal and tunnol in fiva or six
houii. The latter is evidently the spot for
the crossing-plac- e. What stands in the way
of doing the wcrk? It is practicable. The
Mississippi is bridged, the Chicago river is
tunneled and the Detroit river is tunneling;
the Alps are tunneled, and a new tunnel be-nea-th

tne renowned St. Gothard itself is
boring at this very moment. What, then.
stands in the way ct tunneling the envious
rocks that divide tho Atlantic from the Pa'

- cific? What stands in the way and all that
stands in the way ia the expenditure of
millions of dollars to have the work done,

It would cost all the commercial peoples of
the earth, if they would combine in the pro
ject, --yearly as much as an average war costs

,any one of them. That is all is the project,
then, an impossible one?

MO CM EXT TO VE.VN.B.FOBREMT.
The soldiers who nerved under Gtneral N.

13. Forrest have resolved in their hearts to
erect a monument to the memory of the illus
trious chieftain, whoso banner they so often
and so long followed to battle and to victory,
The bard times which have paralyzed the
buoiness cf the country since the death of
General Forrest, have prevented theinaugu
ration of any plan by which to raise funds
for building the proposed monument; but
as the signs indicate a return of better times,
it is to be hoped the Boldiers who served under
General Forrest will t ake this subject under
consideration, and call a meeting at an early
day with a view of comparing notes and de
vising a plan by which to raise the necessary
means tor erecting a monument to the
greatest military hero which the war pro
duced. The senior editor of tho Ap
rKAL commences the subscription for a mon- -

--uuiaji with M hundred dollars, and twenty
men can bo named who will give a similar
amount. The monument should not cost
less than ten thousand dollars. We Bee it
stated that General James R. Chalmers has
been selected to deliver the next unnual ad
dress before the Southern historical society
of Virginia, and that he has selected Forrest
and his campaigners as his subject. This
will constitute a theme for an eloquent and
interesting lecture, and it is hoped the sol
diers oi uenerai rorrests command will
bold a meeting at an early day and invito
General Chalmers to deliver a lecture in the
southern States with a view of raising means
to build a monument to the name and fame
of N. B. Forrest. The Confederate dead are

- not cared for by tae government. The
mortal remains of our heroes
do not sleep in national cemeteries. There
is nothing to commemorate their virtues save
the affections of those for whom they la-

bored, ine monuments to their worth,
valor and patriotism are to be found alone
in the breasts of their fellow-citizen- s. It is
to this noble sentiment that the friends of
General N. 15. iorrest appeal in their efforts
to erect a monument to bis name. To do
this honor to his memory is a debt we owe

Jiim. He has reflected honor upon the
"southern people by his great sacrifices and

unselfish devotion, and it the least we can
do to cherish bis name in grateful recollec-
tion. In the groat struggle General Forrest
was peerless among the patriots undaunted
by the darkest disaster, nndazzled by the
most splendid success, and ever ready to take
the foremost piace when the foremost place

.was the post of danger. When he saw the
cAttsewrwnicn no caa so often imperiled his
life shrouded in the eclipse of failure, he set
the beautiful example of patient submission
to the inevitable and illustrated the duty of a
conquering for the sake of peace those bitter
it anions wbich war aad defeat cannot fail to

engender in the hearts of the vanquished.
General Forrest was as great in peace as in
war. So soon as he surrendered his sword
he labored to heal the wounds of war, to
bury the animosities which had been engen
dered, and to work for the honor and glory
of the nation. General Forrest added luster
to the reputation of the southern people. If
faith and fidelity to duty be recognized as

the most exalted human virtues, his name

will forever stand out most conspicuously,

and the soldiers who served under him and
are so familiar with his great achievements

should unite in erecting a monument to his
memory.

THK FOET PHILOSOPHER.
A few men have made fame by a tingle

production, and Hon. Richard Henry Wilde
is one of this number. Mr. Wilde, forty

years ago, was a prominent politician, and
served for several sessions as a member of
congress. He fell before the march of yello-

w-fever in New Orleans in 1847. There are
many old citizens of Memphis who knew Mr.
Wilde personally, and they unite in repre-

senting him in personal appearance and hab
its much like General Albert Pike. His so-

cial dualities were of a superior order. He
was a man of great wit and humor, an ele
gant gentleman and an ardent friend. With
a heart attuned to the finest sympathies, he
entwined an intellect originally noble by
naturo and highly improved by culture. His
gait was majestic, his features were hand'
mme, and as his unshorn locks fell graceful
ly in silvery curls upon his broad shonlders
and like Albert Pike, he was, in personal ap-

pearance, the ideal of a great man. Mr. Wilde
was an author of no mean pretensions. His
translations from the Italian lyrics, with bio
graphical sketches of their authors, and his
review of CampbeWs Life of Petrarch,
blending most sweetly the spirit of poesy
with profound thought and patient invest!
cation, justly entitled him, while living, to
his favorite sobriquet of "Poet Philosopher,
While in Italy iu 1SG4. Mr. Wilde instituted
a risid inquiry into the mysterious history of
"Poor Tassa," his love, madness and impris
onment, and the result which he gave to the
world produced a profound, sensation in lit-

erary circles. The style of Richard Henry
Wilde is eminently chaste and classical, and
while investigating a subject, whether it be
prose or poetry, his mind partook of his
character as a great lawyer conducting the
examination of a case in couit. Mr. Wilde
wrote much poetry, but he left only one pro-

duction which will make his name immortal,
which we give below:

" My lire Is like tbe summer rose
i Tbitt opens to the morning sky.

But ere the shades of evening close,
; Is scattered on fie ground to die!

Yet on the rose's bumble head ,
The sweetest dews of night are sbed,
As If she wept the waste to see-- But

none shall weep a tear tor me !

' "My lire Is like the autumn lent
That trembles In tbe moon's pale ray,

I m bold as frail Its date as brief.
Rest leu and soon to puss away!

Yet, ere that leaf shall fall and fade,
' The parent tree will nioara Us shade,
' The winds bewail the leatleas tree.

But none shall breathe a slgb for me !

" My life Is like tbe prints which feet
Huve left on Tampa's desert strand;

Soon as tbe rising tide shall beat,
All trace will vanish from the sand;

J Y-- as If grieving to efface
All vestige of the human race,
On Hint ions shore loud moans the sea,

' But none, alas! shall mourn for me!"

; Daring the past forty years many poems
have been published ;u imitation of the
above charming lines, but nothing has yet
been produced that approaches them in
beauty until recently. Lieutenant Robert
Emmet llooe, formerly of the United States
navy, a man whose life has been saddened
by a great sorrow, has recently given to the
world a poem in imitation of the verses
which will make tbe name of Richard Henry
Wilde imperishable. Here is the poem of
Lieutenant Hooe in imitation of Wilde, and
it certainly partakes much of the beautiful
style that inspired it:

My lire Is like tbe shattered wreck
Cast by the waves upon the shore;

Tbe broken mast, the rifted decK,
Tell of the shipwreck that is o'er;

Yet from the relics of the storm
The mariner bis raft will form
Agtln to tempt the faithless sea;
I'.at hope rebuilds no barque for me.

Sly life Is Ilk... tbe blighted oak,
That lifts Its sore and withered form,

ben Lea by the lightning's -- uudsn stroke,
bteruly to meet the ecmlng stoi m :

Yet round that Hapless truuk will twine
The curling tendrils of the vine,
Andllfeaiid ffeshness tjiere Impart,

My life Is like tbe desert rock.
In the mid ooian, lone and tires r.

Worn by tbe wild wave' ceaseless shock
That round Its base their surges roar;

Yet there tbe seamoss stilt will cling,
borne llower will lind a cleft to spring
And breathe e'en there a stveet perfume;
for me Ule's Mowers no more will blooms

. Mr life Is like tbe desert waste,
By buman footsteps seldom pressed;

Tbe eye no freshness there can trace;
No verdant spot on which to rest;

Yet e'en among the.e sands so drear
! The stork will tend ber young with care
, K en there tne notes of Joy impart,

But naught can cheer my lonely heart.
Kb Yokk, March 8, 187V.

These lines will be invested with a tran
scendant beauty and pathos when we tell the
reader that the life of the writer was
one long, Bgoniz'ng heart-brea- k. When he
compares himself to the "shattered wreck,
the "blighted oak," "scathed by the light
ning's sudden shock,1' to "the desert rock in
the mid ocean," and to the solitude of the
wild desert, he is not merely paint.ng a pic
tore of the imnginttion, but giving tha truth
in all its sad reality, for his Ufa was blighted
by a great misfortune, and he felt that
as ho came from the cradle an orphan, he
would go to the crave friendless. Lieutenant
Hooe, tbe writer of this sad refrain, was
born in Virginia, and is of the first families
of a State which has given more than her
proportionate share of genius and greatness
to the nation. He entered the navy cs mid
shipman, was rapidly promoted, and served
with distinction in the Mexican war. He
was of a romantic temperament, his whole
nature visionary and poetical. In an nnfor
tunato broil he killed hfs messmate. He was
tried lor his life, nd honorably acquitted;
but this event cloaded his whole life, and he
ever afterward groped about in sadness and
sorrow. A few weeks since he died at sea of
consumption, and on the eighth of March
last he wrote the above touching lines
iseatn was no aoubt a relief, as this poem
breathes a feeling of despair, a morbid mel
ancholy which nothinz could assuage.

Senator David Davis, former law part
ner and long an intimate friend of Abraham
Lincoln, and for fifteen years a Republican
judj-- of the supreme court of the United
States, puts the issue between the Republi
can and Democratic partes thus pithily in
recent letter: "One cf the grievances of
which our forefathers complained was that
the king had quartered troops on them and
sought by military power to coerce them into
submission. It is little less than a public
scandil, after a century of national exist-
ence, that any party could venture to ask the
people's approval of a species of tyranny
that is forbidden in England and wherever
else the parliamentary principle is respected."

Theke is a great deal of truth in what the
New Yorlp.Tribune says in regard to the
Presidential aspirations of Ohio: " It is a
fact that the crop of Presidential timber
would attract less attention if tbe State's
election day were changed from October to
November. Pennsylvania politicians com-
plain that since they have made that change
in their date they have little success in get
ting their 'claims' recognized, whereas for-
merly they had only to state their demands
to have them eranted. Suddosb. for exam.

, that Vermont were an October State in
which i,arty lines were pretty close together.
wouldn't Senator Edmunds be 'looming' as
a candidate at this time?"

The St. Paul, Minnesota, grand jury took
tho brothels of that city under consideration
recently, with a view to break them ud. A
hackmau was summoned as a witness, and,
on being questioned, replied in the affirma-tiv-o

when askod if he had ever taken men to
these p!.icen, adding that some of those men
he now raw oa tbe jury. His testimony came
to a Hud.lcu termination.

Tit it New York Post, calliog uttention to
suustripuon by tbe prople ot Atlanta,

Georgia, of three bunded thousand dollars
for ten- - dollar government refunding certUi- -
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eaten," thinks it is significant of confidence in

the Federal government, and asks: "But
is it not significant of something more ? The
southern States, we are told, need capital for
enterprise of all sorts. Why do their own
people, instead of putting their money into
these enterprises, boy certificates and bonds
which pay only four per. centum interest ?"

The St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h speaks words
of soberness and of truth when it says that
the indirect object, aim and end of every
Republican speech or step, of every veto and
every address and every Republican policy or
editorial, is a solid north. These two simple
words are the key to everything that has
been done and will be done from this till the
day of the Presidential election in 18S0.

There is but one object, and that is to pre
serve power, and there is but one way to ac
comDlish that ot iect. and that is through a
solid north. But the plot will fail.

According to Mr. E. G. Ravenstein, of
the London statistical society, the Irish Gaelic
language is still spoken by eight hundred and
sixty-seve- n thousand and six hundred persons

in the British islands; the Manx by t welve

thousand and five hundred persons; Scotch- -

by U ree hundred and ' nine thousand two
hundred and fifty-si- x persons, and the Welsh
by one million six thousand and one hundred
Dersons, making a total of two million one
hundred and ninety-fiv- e thousand four hun
dred and fifty persons, cr nearly seven per
cent, of the whole population.

Massachusetts spends upon her public
schools from the State and municipal treasu
riea, mostly the latter, over $ 5,000.000 a
year, maintains 5730 schools, employs S500

and enrolls 310,000 pupils. - Of all the chil
dren betreen the ages of five and fifteen in
the State, thirty-seve- n per cent, are returned
as being in actual attendance upon the pub
lic schools. Attendance is compuU'jpry be
tween eight and fourteen.

Toe annual commencement of the Van-derb- ilt

university will commence on the
twenty-sevent- h and end on the thirtieth in
stant. The leading educational institution
in the State, we have no doubt that not only
the elite of Nashville, but of Tennessee vill
grace an occasion of so much interest.

HEiW-Y- KT HFEAHJ.Y6.
The following beautiful and seasonable

verses, which we copy from tbe Independent, were
read at tbe services of commemoration of tbe Con-

federate dead at Huntsvllle, Alabama, on the eight-

eenth Instant, by Miss Lulle Merlwettfer, daughter
of the poet. Mrs. Llde Meriwether, who It will be seen
baa Imbued ber lines with a patriotic feivor worthy
the era ef brotherlj love:
Where broad Oblo rolls her sands to sunlit shores

away.
Within a silent dry stands a shaft of granite gray,
Beared by a father's lovlog baud above two noble

boys,
Tbe sunlight of his household band -- the crowning

ot bis joys;
One wore tbe blue, and fought beneath the spangled

banner gay;
Tbe other bore the Southern Cross-- be "died and

wore the gray."

Inscribed on one side, Is the name of him who wore
the blue.

His age tbe battle where be fell bearing his ban-
ner true;

Tbe otber bears tbe honored name of him who wore
the gray;

Wltb simple record how he fell first In the bloody
Iray;

The third side holds no laurel crown, no p.Tan from
the f ht.

Only these sad and humble words "But God knows
which was right."

Pew words and simple! at whose sound a nation's
tears shall start.

Bom of a mother's deathless love, a father's stead
fast heart;

Hay Time, the great consoler, tbe redresser of all
wrong,

A nation's resurrection see whose voice shall swell
the song -

"All hor.or to tbe soldier who, wltb purpose pure and
bright.

In gray, or blue, fell, tried and true, to wbat he
deemed the right."

The true, the tried, the sacrificed, are with as now
at eve

They float around us in the shapes these twilight
shadows weave,

Like lulling waters fall their loving voices on the
ear.

Their shadow forms float upward, through this glow-
ing atmosphere.

As day, deputing, leaves behind tbe glory of his
b6sni3

In purple, on yon mountain sides, and gold upon
the streams.

We feel that, though Invisible, their true and stead
fast eves

Are looking down upon us from the quiet of the
sKies;

We hear their voices In each breeza that murmurs
soltly by.

Its musio thrills uwn( tba trees, stirred by the
wina s tow sign.

And BgUU voices hlw n
"Keep these, our brothers. In Thy care! God

guide them to tbe Butht! '

Then scatter laurel o'er the brave, and lilies o'er
tbe true;

Enwreathe with bloom each lowly grave this soldier
died for you;

And let no martyr die In vain; but from each grave
ascena

An Easter-flow- of new-bor- n Love triumphant to
tne end I

Clothed In tbe perfect panoply of Charity's great
might

Uphold us with Thy mighty hand! God, keep us In

Decline of the Circus.
Few kinds of business have declined more

within fifteen or twenty years than the busi
ness of conducting circuses, which was. be
fore the war, widely extended, and ia which
no little capital was invested. Many of the
circus managers and stars who used to be,
conspicuous throughout the country on
Naming posters are no longer seen... there,
1 k n : - i -ut. pauiamg nas retired and is living on
a comfortable income at Saugerties, on
the Hudson. "Yankee" Robinson is an
actor in we? torn theaters. Ben Maginley,
Tony and Frank Pastor, formerly clowns,
are now in the variety line. Andrew Haight,
once owner of the Great Eastern circus, is,
or was recently, an innkeeper in Chicago.
Among otber proprietors, JoEeph-Cuxhini- r ist ; I H- - TT IiBiuiog is cv nampsBire; j. m. xuxon is
directing a theater in the northwest; Jfont
gomery Queen is interested in Brooklvn
street railways; Levi North has withdrawn
to private liie on Long Island; W. J. Met
cbear

.
has a public house in Providence:.I t j 1 i r iana uaniei stone are occapied m ag-

ricultural pursuits in New Jersey; R. E. J
Miles is a dramatic manager in Cincinnati;
Burr Robinson is lecturing in the west, and
uan xtice alter many successes and failures,
is building a floating theater for navigating
tne .Mississippi and its tributary rivers. Bar- -
num, .torepaugb, Dan Robinson and Lent,
are almost the only old time circus men lelt
iu the sawdust and tanbark field. It is said
that even the rural population has grown
weary of the stock etvle of neribrmanr'pB.
and demands something new, which is rarely
furnished. Circuses are, most of them, of
purely American origin, and more nonular
now in Europe than in their native land.
Almost without exception, the best and most
daring riders are products of the western
world.

Wo Yellow-Feve- r la Haytl.
New York World: "The steamshin Andes

has been the first patRenger vessel to arrive
from the West Indies since it was reported
that the yelloT-fev- er prevailed in epidemic
form in the cities of Port-au-Prin- and St.
Marc. She did not stop at St. Marc on her
return trip, as there was no freight for her
at that place. She arrived at Port-au-Prin- ce

May 1st. At that place the captain received
notice from the healtn officer informinc

him that the yellow-fev- er did not nrevail
there as an epidemic. However, no one of
the ship's crew went ashore, although ten
passengers and a quantity of Ireitht were
taken on board and the ship remained there
for forty-seve- n hours. Seven of the Port-au-Prin-

paasenetrs were bound for Kincstnn.
Jamaica, only three of them coming through
to New York. Before entering port at Kings-
ton the Andes was held in quarantine about
two days and a half, its she had no bill of
health from Port-au-Princ- She left Kings-
ton on the eighth. She had no sickness of
any kind aboard, and the officers report thatli T I a: .ii . ii iluo xiuyuau umciuis an aeniea mat yellow-feve- r

prevails as an epidemic anvwhera on
that island."

The Month's) Hceeful Fntnre.
Boston Herald: "A matter of creat in

terest to New England, and vital importance
to the south, is the rapid increase of cotton
mills in the States south of the Potomac.
North Carolina has fifty mills, and in all
there are reported one hundred and eiehtv--
three erected since the war in the cotton-growin- g

States. This is the only oppor-
tunity of the south. Let principles of econo-
my be observed in State and municipal crov- -
ernment; let capitalists be assured that they
wnl not be burdened by enormous taxes; let
law and order prevail as in New England,
and there is no reason why the region where
cotton grows at the factory door, where rivers
turn the mill-wheel- s, and the adiacent neids
furnish the operatives with the staff of life,
cannot compete successfully with the terri
tory east of tne Hudson, which brings its cot-
ton a thousand miles for manufacture, buys
its fuel five hundred miles away, and trans
ports the food of its laborers half way across
the continent. The outlook in tbe southern
Slates is hopeful, and they must have a great
future before them.

Columbus. O.. May 23: Governor Williams.
of Indiana, and party have spent the day In visiting

insiiiuuona. ine governor visiii doidKudus of tbe general assembly, and was formally
preseuini to tne memirs. entertain
merit Is given In his bouor at the Imbecile asylum
The part leave forborne morning. 1

A SEL.F-MAD-E MAX.

Tbe Wonderful Career of Aaa Packer
How a Canalbcat Driver Be-

came the Wealthiest 31 an
ia Pennsylvania -H- onesty

the BC6t
Policy.

Philadelphia Ledger, May 19ht: "The
news which tells us of the decease of Asa
Packer announces the loss of an eminent cit-
izen of the commonwealth, and one of almost
inestimable value. A brief e ketch of the
story of his life, told in another column, will
make this plain to such of the readers of
tho Ledger as are not already familiar with
Judge Packer's personal history. But few
men have had either the capabilities or the
good fortune to be as largely instrumental in
developing the resources and in promoting
the internal trade and commerce of the State
and of adjacent States, as he has. To appre-
ciate this fully one would be obliged to have
in mind the Lehigh valley twenty-fiv-e years
ago and now; the Lehigh valley then, with
its croat capacities for trade limited to the
traffic of a canal frozen up half the year, and
tbe Lohigh valley in recent years, with two
great railways in addition to the canal, one
of them carrying a commerce of eeven millions
of tons a year, and whose embracing arms
extead from the waters of the sea at Perth
Ambov across New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
New York to the great lakes. For this the
commonwealth is indebted to Asa Packer more
than to any other person to his far seeing
sagacity when the Lehigh Valley railroad was
lingering on paper as a thing without life to
his abounding faith that the rich resources ot
the valley in coal, lumber, slate, manufac-
tures, and other articles of traffic must inev-
itably supply business enough to yield a large
return upon any amount invested in furnish
ing the fullest facilities for transportation
to his tenacity of purpose and unconquerable
perseverance in the face ot dimculties that
drive back most men and appal those not
gifted with the highest courage to his in-

dustry, singleness of aim, fidelity to purpose
and unswerving integrity ot character,
inese are the qualities that made him so
successful, and to which his fellow-citizen-s

and the State owo eo much. To these quali
ties, which are frequently found in company
with austere msMicri in other men. Judge
t acker united gentleness oi demeanor, pla
cidity ot disposition in times ot anxiety, ex
citement and emergency, considerate thousht
fulness and charity for the temptations in
the way of erring and misguided men, and
broad generosity and liberality in the be-

stowal of benevolence. It is a rare thing to
find a man at once so gentle and firai as he
was so amiable in discussion, and yet so im-
movable alter his mind was once made np.
His mental vit-io- was of the clearest, and
his will most inflexible. Between the young
mechanic from Connecticut who wandered
into the Susquehanna valley on a
winter morning fifty-si- years ago,
with his knapsack and kit of tools,
seeking work, and the distinguished citizen
whose death the whole commonwealth
mourns to day, there is more than the space
of half a century there is tbe whole span of
American possibilities; there is the whole
Btory of an American fortune, and of the suc-
cess which was due to thrift, patience, fore-
sight, and,' above all, character. The story
of Judge Packer's life is better than a ro-

mance. Opportunity of no common order
was his, it is true, but'how many other strip-plin- gs

of Yankee or Pennsylvania growth,
who wre on the road be traveled by, had tbe
discernment to see the opportunity in the
first place, the frugality and hard endurance
to grasp and hold it, and the rugged truth
of character that induced men to hold fast to
him when disasters were threatened, that
overthrew lesser or less steadfast men. There
is a practical value in this career, ending as
it did in the possession and dispensing of a
colossal fortune, that ought to send all doc-trina'-

theorists on tbe labor question to the
right-abou- t. Here was a young fellow, un-
friended except by the ski'l of his hands as a
workman, who came into the Lshigh valley
and conquered it; subdued its rugged moun-
tain sides and its narrow river-bed- ; laid bare
its wedged-i- n wealth, and dispensed pros-
perity to his felIow-citiz9n- s, More
than this, the opposition and narrowness
which he encountered in dealing with other
men who stood on the level of labor he started
from, was the means of turning his atten-
tion to his great educational work. The
problem of the 'strike,' which confronts the
best minds of capitalists and laboring men
to-da- y with iU costly and menacing possibil-
ities, was the corner-ston- e of Lehigh univer-
sity. Long shall the story bo remembered of
that scene on the river when the striking
boatmen of tee Lehigh canal with their boats
were collected on the pool of the Lehigh
river, above the dam at Easton, with all the
uncontrolled passion and disorderly excesses
that accompanied the 'strike' in the coal re
gions. Judge Packer, himself a boatman cf
a few years back, in the full confidence of his
kindly feelings an i his knowledge of their
thoughts and needs, went to them tor
friendly talk on the situation, tie had no
fear of his life in meeting this f rcited crowd,
nUVnnnl. r 1 nwnA..UA U I.
tne temper oF these turbulent men. They
would not listen to him, but seized him and
flung him into the river. Some men would
nave accounted it a uteiong grudge, and an
added reaeon for severity in pursuing the
mob leaders to punishment for this outrage.
but the perfect temper of Judge Packer
viewed this 'mob baptism differently. Itwca
an outburst of passionate ignorance, he rea
sonc-d- , aud his answer to the outrage was a
great free school, it would take a genera
tion to disperse the ignorance, but the rising
generation should have the benefit of ail that
free tuition, acd the wise disposal of his
wealth should give it. For many years Judge
Packer has been the president as welt as the
largest owner of the Lehigh V alley railroad.
and no company has possessed a higher or
saler order ot executive ability in its direct-
ing head. His manac-emen- has been skill
ful, sagacious, prudent, and conspicuous for
its hdeiity. in his official start be was sur-
rounded by men like himself, holding the
same views of official duty. As a conse
quence, there has been no wreck about that
road, no charges of malfeasance or niismin- -
agement, and no scandal. In all respects he
has been a model railway cnief, and his good
influence so thorougly pervades the organi
zation that it must remain tbe ruling influ
ence tor years to come. Judge rackor a
charities and acts of benevolence to individ
uais and to many institutions wero very
large, for his heart and hand were alwas
open to the call of suffering, for purposes of
relief and for the promotion of any good
work for either private or public weliare.
His crowning act ot benevolence, however, is
the foundation and endowment of Lehigh
university, the early motive for which has
just been mentioned. The immediate object
is to furnish, free ot cost, to young men ot
talent and ambition, a place tor a collegiate
education of practical charact r, such as can
be turned to account in the more important
walks of professional and business life pe-
culiar to our State in our day. To this end
he has expended, to this time, in the erec
tion of commodious and spacious buildinga of
the university, in tbe endowment ot its
chairs and rrofessorships, and in its general
maintenance, the munificent sum of a million
and a halt of dollars. This, next to the Le-
high Valley railroad, will be Judge Packer's
noblest material monument, but the most
honorable of all will be the memory of this
great character of the noble qualities and
virtues with whicb he invested the character
of the wcrkingman and most useful pr.vate
citizen."

Yellow-Feve- r and Plague.
A special from Washington to the Cincin

nati Gazette, dated last Sunday, gives tbe
following as the latest yellow-fev- er and
other foreign health notes, reported to
the United States health bureau by our
diplomatic and consular agerts: "During
the month of Aprit thirteen deaths from yello-

w-fever nnd one hundred and eight from
smallpox were reported in Havana. No bills
ot health are issued at a, Hayti,
on account of the existence of yellow-fevu- r.

The United States consul at Tangier. Africa,
reports, under date of March 1, 1S79, that
an epidemic resembling typhus gravior made
ts aDpeaiance in iangieron tae seventh of

January, and that 'in the interior it is ot the
most malignant character, sweeping entire
villages; the country is desolate, and the
ruin and distress is complete.' The country
has been inundated by frequent and heavy
rains. The latest advices from Astrakan
state that the plague is now extinct, and the
International sanitary council has diss lived.
From Broussa it is reported that there has
been a severe epidemic of diphtheria in two
villages, which caused great ravages among
the people of all ages. The hygienic condi-
tion of these towns is very bad, but the epi
demic has been localized, and rroner meas
ures have been lecommended by th3 council
to the local authorities."

A. Catholic Hehool Viahr.
London Spectator, May 3d: "A contest is

going on in county Mallow which recalls very
old days indeed. A mob has risen to defend
Catholic friars from the discipline of Catholic
bishops. A body ot religious teachers, called
the 'Christian Brothers,1 with a charter from
Pius VII, have become popular in Ireland as
teachers, have raised large means by sub
scription, and have greatly attracted the af-
fection of the people. The bishops and
parish priests, however, do not like them.
chiefly, we imagine, because they divert
money from schools in the hands of the lat-
ter, and have appealed to Rome against
them. Rome supported them; but, never-
theless, on the seventeenth of March, four
Christian Brothers in Mallow were ordered by
the parish priest, who is also archdeacon, to
leave the town. They obeyed, surrendering
their school to the archdeacon. Thereupon,
the Catholic laity rtvolted. It was in vain
priest explained that the mixed schools would
bring eiuht hundred pounds sterliner a vear
to the town; in vain the bishop ot Cloyne U3;

cided in bis favor; the laity would not have
the tsrotners wronged, and, being Irish, pro-
ceeded first to seize, then to wreck, and then
to burn the schools all in the interest of the
true proprietors. The armed constabulary
have been called in, and by the last accounts
were holding the schools, which have not a
whole pane of glass in them, against the
Catholic laity, in the interest of Catholic
priests. We have no idea which party is in
the right, but record the incident as evidence
for a theory we have always upheld that in
Ireland the laity often dnve the clergy, and
not the clergy tho people. He is a very great
man, the priest, while he is on the popular
ride; but let him offend the people, say,
about land, and he might just as well be in
Bordeaux or Ghent. His robe will just save
his neck, and that is all."

Emphatically Denies his Reported Sub-
mission to the 'Vatican He la De-

voting Himself to at History
or the Popes nnd the

Councils.

London Times: "Some English and for
eign papers have asserted that Dr. Dollinger
has accepted the Vatican decrees and made
his submission to the pope. It has also been
insinuated that the honors recently bestowed
on Dr. Newman have not been without their
influence in the conversion of the illustrious
German, lo obviate the necessity of reply
ing in detail to the numerous inquiries from
England and America which these rumors
have occasioned, Dr. Dollinger has written to
Rev. Malcolm M'Coll to beg him to give the
widest possible circulation to the true state of
the case, which is as follows: Immediately
after his accession Fope Leo sent an Aus
trian prelate to Dr. Dollinger with the nies
sage, Dile gli che venga, perch e'e un altro
Papa (leu him to come, tor there is another
pope). Dr. Dollinger replied that the mes
sage coald hardly be intended seriously, since
a mere change ot persons in the papal
chair made not the slightest difference as to
the situation. Subsequently the new arch
bishoD of Munich, an old pupil of Dr. tDol
linger, intimated to him, in very delicate and
friendly terms, how earnestly he desired that
Dollinger should enter into church oominunion
with him. Hr. IVJi;wr ono-cred- courteous-
ly nut plainly, that every step which could
commit him to a falsehood was impossible to
him. There the matter ended, and all re
ports to the contrary are 'pure inventions.
Dr. Doll nger adds that 'all that has occurred
in the ecclesiastical domain since his excom
munication is calculated only to confirm him
in his inward repulsion against Vaticanism
and in the determination to hold hilmself
altogether aloof from it.' Dr. Dollinger has.
under date of May 4th, written an emphatic
letter, from Munich to Rev. Dr. Nevin, re
questing him to give the most absolute con-
tradiction to the falsehoeds which have been
spread over all Europe respecting his con-
templated or actual submission to the Vati-
can decrees. Dr. Dollinger writes: 'I have
neither written nor done anything which
could have given occasion tor such a rumor,
The circumstances which are mentioned in
some of the papers are gratuitous inven
tions. Only three weeks ago I published a
lecture in the Allgemexne Zeitung of the
six-h- , seventh and eighth of April, in which
I state in so many words that noboby pos-

sessing a scientific culture of mind can ever
accept tbe decrees ot the Vatican council
Having during the last nine years devoted
my time principally to the renewed study of
all the questions connected wita tbe history
of the Dopes and the councils, and. I may
say, gone again over the whole ground of
ecclesiastical History, me result is mat tne
proofs of the falsehood of the Vatican de-
crees amount to demonstration. When I am
told that I must swear to the truth of tbote
doctrines, my feeling is just as if I were
asked to swear that two and two make five.
and not four. Shortly after his accession
Leo XIII, 4ef,IODS of winning back those
forces lost by Pius IX, commence j that policy
which will receive its full illustration in the
creations to be made at the approaching con
sistory by sending a distinguished ecclesias
tic to Dr. Dollinger to call him back. The
reason advanced was 'there was a new pope.'
Dr. Dollinger smiled quietly and replied.
'But the saaie papacy. The Vatican had
no answer to give to thia, and no negotia
tions terminated.

Ecrlbner's Magazine for June,
SUJ1MKU A!VI WIJKTSK.
In the mellow month of June

When the tawny thrushes sing.
And tbe yellow cowslips spring

From the meadows by the brooks,
Wben In dusky forest nooks

lAn huntsmen wind tbe horn.
And the clover-sceote- d morn

Rlprns Into cloudless noon
Then I love to lie alone

In the grass on some cool hill.
While the meadow larks all shrill

'Lite Is music." Care and pain
Fare but ill In Summer's relgb.

When the hills are wrapped In sheets,
Wben tbe snow whirls on tbe leas,
A nd the trees

Sparkle In the moon's cold light, .
rura mo m ry ...- -

n cava a pall for tbe dead year.
And the keen wind hurls Its spear

Bight at every one It meets
Tben my heart Is never sad.

For I think of breezy Spring
And the Joys that It will bring

Of tbe robins on the lawns
Piping to the dewy dawns. ,

BRIEF TELEUKAJttS.

London, May 23: Silver, 50 J.

Southampton, May 23: Arrived Strasbnrg,
from Baltimore.

Glasgow, May 23: Arrived State of Penns-
ylvania, from New Totk.

San Francisco, May 23: Arrived Ship St,
Nicholas, from New York.

Pans, May 23: Specie in Bank of France
increased l ,0,uuu irancs in tne past week.

Louisville, May 23: Egypt won the first.
Fortuna second. .Largenieen intra, ana uoiauug tne
fourth races.

Davenport. Ia., May 23: H. P. Beattie's
flour mill burned last night. Loss from S800O to
$10,000; oue-tbi- ra Insured.

Saratoga, May 23: The Presbyterian as
sembly met aaln y and heard the report from
the boaid or cnurcn erection.

Berlin, May 23: The resignation of Von
Staffenberg a 11 rst ot tbe relehstag
was aunouaced In parliament y.

San Francisco. May 23: A Portland, Ore
gon dispatch says tbe town of Dallas was nearly de-
stroyed by flie. Loss not estimated.

Vienna, May 23: An imperial patent has
been Issued dissolving the lower honse of the releh-
stag, and ordering elections Immediately.

London, May 23: The Times says the re
cent speculation In siler has partially, if not wholly,
ceased, and that the market has become compara
tively quiet.

Simla. May 23: The negotiations between
Major Cavagnarl and the ameer of Afghanistan are
proceeding satisiactorny. i ue main oasis oi tne
treaty has been settled.

Lowell, Mass , May 23: The Five-cen- t sav
ings bank bas been temporarily enjoined by tbe bank
commissioner. Withdrawals of deposits and shrink
age on mortgages tbe cause

Newport. R. I.. May 23: The last letter
wblcb William Lloyd Garrison wrote, was to Ueorge
T. Downing, ot lull city, and was in relation to the
negro exodus. Downing Is also seriously 111.

St. Louis, May 23: Freights to the sea
board dropped this mom Ins to eight cents per bar
rel on Hour to New York; fifteen cents to Boston, and
fifteen cents per hundred on grain to New York.

Chicago, May 23: The greater part of to
day was taken up by tbe defense In the customhouse
cases in showing that the stone taken from the quar-
ries for the government building here was of good
quality.

Boston, May 23: Widow Daniel P. Stone
has given twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to the Young
Men's christian association toward the erection of a
new building. Ueveral other persons promise lib
eral contributions.

New York. May 23: William E. Grey.
well known In Wall street a decade ago, and recent-
ly extradited from Xngland, was plaoed on trial to-

day on the charge of forging. Indictment found
December 12, 18(19. !

Milwaukee, May 23: A special from Mon
roe, Wisconsin, to the Sentinel, says that a Ore last
night originating In Bridges' building, on tbe east
side of tne siiuare, destroyed property to toe amount
of fifty thousand dollars.

Boston. May 23: An explosion occurred to
day in Wheeler's woolen mills, Salem, New Hamp-
shire, followed at once by the bursting out of nam 9
in several places. The mill was entirely aestroyed.
Doss, siuo.uuu; insurance,

Berlin. Mav 23: Bismarck's proposals for
the regulation of the railway system haa been re-
ferred to a special committed by the bundeswratb.
Tim after a live hours debate. adorud the
government's proposals relative to grain duties.

Constantinople, May 23: The Porte bas
Informed its representatives that Greek brigands
recently abuscaded forty-si- x Turkish soldiers In the
forest district of Trlkala and killed fourteen,
cut their bodies to pieces (and bung them on the
trees.

New York, May 23: Judge Donohue has
appointed a receiver for the American bible anion to
wind up tbe institution, upon tbe application of lis
Judgment creditors. Besides its real estate, It bas a
norary esiiuinicu itj nunu tuirij tuuusnua dol-
lars, which is to be disposed ot by private sale.

New York. May 23: EJward Reinherdf..
was to-d- convicted ot murder In tbe first degree, at
Dtaeieion, aiaiea uihuu. iur uie muruer oi AOnie
Degaan in July last. It will be remembered that tbe
body of Miss Deguan was found in a barrel, and that
the case caused great excitement at the time.

Cincinnati. May 23: The assignee of Arch- -
blsbop Purcell y filed a schedule of tbe assets
and liabilities of th archbishop and his brother,
Edward Purcell. The total amount of claims is
S3.tW7.651 4i; total assets, l,180.5flH47, of
wnlch amount $418,531)27 is classed as doubtful
or worthless.

San Francisco. May 23: The report has
been s pre id abroad that Governor Stanford was
about to resign tbe presidency of tbe Central PaclBo
railway and branches, oa account of 111 health. This
Governor Stanford emphatically denies, asserting
that his health is better than for some time, and he
bas no intention ot resigning.
ClParis. May 23: The tariff committee has
decided in favor of the free Importation of raw hides,
and will recommend that glazed, painted or dressed
leather b subjected to a duty of twenty-fo- ur per
cent., and tbat tbe duty on other kinds of leather
be nfty francs, except upon shoe leather. In regard
to wheat the committee have not yet decided.

Milwaukee, May 23: An Oshkosh special
to the Sentinel, says: "The saw and shingle mill of
George W. Pratt was destroyed by tire this after-
noon, together wltb a million feet of lumber. Ow-
ing to tun hlzli wind tbe (Ire at one time threatened
the destruction of all the milling property along the
river. The loss Is estimated at about forty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, with an .lnsuranoe ot tffentj-nv- e

laou&aua aoiiars.

ftr,

Tim hoobe
On America He had No Iovs for the

Republic He was n "Blasted
Britisher ,Trom hi Toes Up

"Oh, Blame Not the
Bard."

Chicago Times: A disgruntled American
quotes from a poem of Tom Moore's, inscribed
"lo the .Lord Viarount r orbes, in which,
after giving a charming picture of what
America was expected to be, he says:
But Is It thus? doth even tbe glorious dream
Borrow from truth that dim uncertain gleam
wnicn tempts us siui to give sucn lancles scope,
As shock not reason, while they nourish hope?
No, no, believe me, 'tis not so ev'n now.
While yet upon Columbia's rising brow
Tbe Showy smile of young presumption plays,
Ber bloom is poisoned and ber heart decays.

ven now, in dawn ot life, ber sickly breath
Burns with tbe taint of empires near tbeir deith;
And like the Dymphs of her own withering clime,
She's old In youth, she's blasted In ber prime.

This unhappy American wants to koow if
the residents of a country "blasted in its
prime" should now unite in celebrating the
centennial of the poet who did the blasting.
He is too particular, altogether too particu-
lar. Moore thought be was doing the cor-
rect thing when tor the amusement of a
" blasted" English lord he blasted the young
republic in its prime. He never dreamed
what a Colussus the republic was to become,
or that it would ever seriously be proposed to
celebrate in the country thus blasted the
centennial of the poet responsible for the
blasting. Give the old gentleman a chance.
He won't have another centennial in a long
time. Besides, tho affair will not give him
near as much pleasure as it will afford his
panegyrists. It's really their celebration.

TOM MOORE'S VIEWS OF AMERICA.
St. Louis Republican: Preparations are

making for the celebration of Thomas
Moore s centenary in all the principal cities
of tbe United States, and in view of this cen-
tennial honor to Ireland's barj by tbe Irish
in America, an inauirer into the title of
Moore to America's memory states some his-
torical facts and puts some relevant ques-
tions. Moore was in America in 1803, and
saw the United States for hinistlf. Ia view
of the proposed honors to his memory in this
country, his opinions of the young country
are of interest. He wrote poetical epistles,
and one of .these, addressed to Lord Forbes,
from Washington, contains tne following:

Even now.
While yet upon Columbia's rising brow
Tbe showy smile of young presumption plays.
Her blood is poUon'd ana ber heart decays!

ven now, in dawn ot life, her sickly breath
Burns with the taint or empires near their death;
And, like tbe mmpbs of ber own withering clime,
She's old In youth, she's blasted In her prime- -

In the same epistle he designates the revo
lutionary fathers as aole senitors and mer-
chant kig."
Those vaunted demagogues, who nobly rose
From England's debtors to be England's foes,
Who could tbelr monarch In tbelr purse forget,
And break alleslance but to cancel debt.
Have proved at length the mineral's tempting hue,
wnicn makes a patriot, can unman a nim voo.

In an epistle to Dr. Hume, he rhymes thus
Oh, worse than mighty world! ob, doubly worse!
Did heaven design thy lordly land to nurse
Tbe motley dregs of every distant clime.
Each blast of anarchy and taint of crime.
Which Europe shakes from ber perturbed sphere,
In full malignity to rankle here?

And in the same letter be dedicates the
following verses to Washington:
Bnt bush! observe tbat little mount of pines
Where tbe breeze murmurs and the flrtlly shines,
There let thy fancy raise, In bold relief,
The sculptured Image ef that veteran chief,
Who lost tbe rebel's in tbe hero's name,
Am slept o'er prostrate loyalty to fame;
Beneath whose sword Columbia's Datrlot train
Cast off tbelr monarch that tbelr mob might reign!

These are good rhymes, and tbe sentiment
is all right for an Irishman loyal to England;
but they indicate that Thomas Moore did not
like a hair of America's head. Ho cannot
be blamed for this it was bis right cf opin
ion upon wbat he saw and felt while be briefly
trod oar shores; but the question is, do these
opinions and expressions entitle him to the
Irish-Americ- an honors he is to receive on the
twenty-eight- h of May? Although Ireland's
bard lived nearly all bis lite in England, he
dedicated halt a dozen poems to Irish sub
iect, and ii therefore certainly entitled to
honors in Ireland as tbe national poet, but
why should America join in the Moore jubi
lee r '

"He Who Bled at Ann."
'Springfield (Mass.) ReptbUcan: The

beautiful poem, called then Not Dead but
Risen, which was . read at the memorial
service of the late Mr. Bowles, attracted
wide attention, and its publication was fol
lowed by inquiry and discussion as to its
authorship. This was finally rightly attribut-
ed to Edwin Arnold, an English barrister, we
believe, who has written but little, and that
little of singular beauty and perfectness. A
lady of thia city sojourning in London, Mrs.
Louisa Andrews, has recently sent us a cor-
rected copy of the-- poem obtained from the
author himself, accompanying it with these
words: "In a note to me, Mr. Arnold says
of these lines and of those very striking and
touching verses, 'She is Dead," they said to
him, "Come Away' both are reproduced in
American publications generally with some
uint--r name uii.M, .id itbat ia --re.oo,
with grcs8 misprints and mistakes. For ex
ample, 'Azim in the 'line yon quote should

I be Azan," the hour of afiernoou prayers in
Moslem communities. This, I think, is the
only mistake of importance in the lines as
they appeared in the Republican, but I teel
that you will perhaps be pleased to have
every word of this beautiful, poem as it came
from the brain and hand of the author, and
therefore send you thia perfectly accurate
copy." Knowing tbat tbe readers of the
Republican will be glad to share in this satis-
faction, we reprint the poem in ita authentic
form :

AFTER DEATH IN ARABIA.
He tcfto died at Azan newt
This to comfort all his friends.

Faithful friends! It lies, I know.
Pale and white, and cold as snow;
And ye say, "Abdullah's dead !"
Weeping at the feet and bead,
I can see your falling tears,
I can bear your sighs and prayers;
Yet I smile and whisper this:" am not tha thing you kiss;
Cease your tears and let it lie;
It teas mine, It is not 'L' "

Sweet friends! what the women lave,
For its last bed of tbe grave.
Is a but which I am quitting.
Is a garment no more fitting.
Is a cage, from wblch, at last.
Dike a nawk, my soul hath passed;
IOve the inmate, not tbe room;
The wearer, not tbe garb; the plume
Of tbe falcon, not the bars
Wblch kept blm from the splendid starsi
Loving friends! Be wise, and dry
Straightway every weeping eye;
What ye lift upon tbe bier
Is not worth a wistful tear.
Tls an empty sea shell one
Out ef wblcb tbe pearl has gone;
Tbe shell is broken It lies there;
The pearl, the all, the soul. Is here.' r Is an earthen Jar whose lid
Allah sealed, the while it hid
That treasure In Its treasury.
A mind that loved him; let him lie!
Del the shard be earth's once more,
since the gold shines In His store!

Allah glorious! Allah good!
Now thy world Is understood;
How the long, long wonder ends!
Yet ye weep, my erring friends.
While tbe man whom ye call dead,
In unspoken bliss. Instead.
Lives and loves you; ion 'tis true
By such light as shines for you;
But tn the light ye cannot see
OC unfulfilled felicity
In enlarging paradise.
Lives a life that never dies.

Farewell friends! Yet not farewell;
Where I am, ye too shall dwell.
I am gone before your face,
A moment's time, a little space;
Wben ye come where I have stepped.
Ye will wonder why ye wept;
Ye will know, by wise love taught,
Tbat here Is all, and there is naught.
Weep awhile. It ye are fain
Sunshine still must follow rain;
Only not at death for death,
N"w I know. Is that first breath
Which our souls draw wben we enter
Life, wblch Is of all life center.

Bs ye certain all seems love.
Viewed from Allah s throng above;
Be ye stout of heart and come
Bravely onward to your home!
IAt AlUih ilia Allah.' yea!
Thou Dove divine! Thou Love alway.

Be that died at Ann pari
This to those who made his grave.

A Woman Onted by Prayer.
Ttridceroort ICoan.l Standard: "The ouiet

village ot Stratford has been having a little
sensation on ita own hook in the healing
way. Tho matter has been kept very quiet,
ana until now the particulars of the case
have never been made pubuc. A widow ot
that place, aged about toity-tw- o, has been
confined to her bed for about three years with
a painful disease, contracted, as is supposed,
by overwork. She has been treated by a
number of prominent physicians witbout suc-
cess, and had almost despaired of relief.
Hearing of the prayer cure of Mrs. Mix, of
WolcottviUe, she began thinking about call-
ing upon her tor assistance, and had made
nr her mind to do so. when the thought oc
curred to ber that what Mrs. Mix could do
by prayer and faith she also might do by the
same means. &he resolved to us me experi-
ment, and for about a week prayed that she
might be made whole. At last, she claims,
Vnr nravers were answered. She felt a pecu
liar thrill run through her, and immediately
afterward she arose from her bed and
walked. She called out, and her friends and
neighbors rushed in, and were surprised by
the sight of the sick woman standing npon
her long unused feet and able to walk. The
lady afterward attended church, manifesting
great joy over her sudden recovery. This
was about three weeks ago, and she has
since remained as well as ever. She had
been nnder medical treatment in New York
and New Haven, but had abandoned it some
time before her sudden cure."

Bzraedln tho Birthplace of the Hun
garian nauoi.

New York Times: "Szagedin, for which
contributions are now making, to relieve the
sufferers by the late overflow of Theiss river,
is said lo mark the sp t where the Hunga-
rians, in the ninth century, were born as a
nation. The Magyars, as they name them- -

selves, are of Scythian origin, their ancient
seats being in the environs of the Caspian
sea. Part of the people emigrated in the
direction of the Ural mountains, and tnence,
being pressed by the warlike Paimacitae, to-

ward what is now Moldavia and the Ukraine.
In 899, forty thousand families containing
two hundred thousand warriors, quitted their
homes, under the leadership ot Almos. wno,
they maintained, was a direct descendant of
Attilla, and, after many battles, reached the
eastern frontiers of the land known as Pan-noni- a.

Conquest being now necessary,
Almos resigned oi account of age and in
firmity in favor of bis son, Arpad, and tne
armed invasion began in several directions.
Severe fighting and cunning diplomacy made
the Magyars in a tew months masters ot
Pannonia, comprising the whole of Bulgaria.
Arpad, who now decided to organize hia
new kingdom, called the first diet of the
seven Magyar chiefs on the spot which Sze
ged in now occupies, the constitution was re-
vised and confirmed; the country divided into
counties and baronies; and it was there de-
termined that the various tribes from be-
yond the Volga, and incorporated with them,
should be designated as Hungarians. They,
and all who freely submitted to Magyar role,
were to be free and equal were, in fact, to
be the bulk of the nation and those who
had resisted were condemned to toil and
serfdom. Sz?gedin hs to all Hungarians
exceeding historic interest."

THK
JBAM IMOKDOW.

A nightingale made a mistake;
She sang a few notes out of fcine;

Her heart was ready to break.
And sbe hid from tbe moon.

She wrung ber clans, pour thing.
But was far too proud to speak;

She tucked ber bead under ner wing.
And pretended to be asleep,

A lark, arm-in-ar- m with a thrush.
Came sauntering up to the place;

Tbe nightingale felt herself blush,
Though feathers hid her face;

She knew tbey beard ber song,
Sbe felt them snicker and sneer;

She thought this life was too long.
And wished she could skip a ytar.

" Oh, nightingale!" cooed a dove,
"Oh, nightingale! what's the use;

You blid of beauty and love,
Wby behave like a goose?

Don't skulk away from our sight
Like a common, contemptible fowl;

You bird of Joy. and delight,ur. n mn mi a

" Only think or all you have done;
Only think of all you can dot

A false note is really fun
From such a bird as you?

Lift up your proud Utile crest;
Open your musical beak;

Otber birds have to do tbelr best.
Yon need only to speak."

The nightingale shyly took
Her bead from under ber wing,

And gl vl ng the dove a look.
Straightway began to sing.

There was never a bird could pass;
The night was divinely calm ;

And tbe people stood on tbe grass
To hear tbat wonderful psalm!

The nightingale did not care.
She only sangto the skies,

Her song ascended there,
And there she fixed ber eyes.

Tbe people tbat stood below
she knew but little about;

And this story's a moral, 1 know,
If you'll try to And it out!

liAHDlS'S UATT 13 BY.

A Reminiscence of the 81exe of Vlektst- -
barc tTnearthlac a Somber of Arms

nnd Until ated Records A Mis-so- ar

1 Artillery Company Who
Bid Mervlee Daring the

ISlece of 1868.

Vicksburg Commercial: "Our readers will
remember an article published in these col
umns on the eighth of April last, entitled.
'Mouldy Muskets Hauled tram their Hidden
Homes, which was occasioned by the and
ing, by workmen who were excavating a
foundation for a honse in the northeastern
part of this city, of a large and assorted
number of rusty fire-arm- s, together with a
number ot illegible and decayed papers and
records, which had evidently been buried at
some time during the late war. i his article.
which was copied extensively by the western
press, cauebt the eye ot Captain John U.
Landis. of St. Joseph, Missouri, and
Lieutenant A. W. Harris, of Arkansas, and
formerly of Landis's Missouri battery,
in the service of the southern Confed
eracy, and they immediately wrote to the
the editor of the Commercial stating that
the guns and records above referred to were
the property of Landis's Missouri battery,
they having been buried by them oa the
night of the third day of July, 1S63, six
teen years ago the day before the ever
memorable fourth of July the dv on
which General Pemberton surrendered Vicks
burg to the Federal forces. Captain Landis
and Lieutenant Harris were both very eager
for the recovery of at least the records and
papers which had been found, and which, if
recovered, would be of much interest and
gratification to them, as well as to many of
the noble Missouri boys who bad stood be
hind the breastwork-- in the Mill Jity during
tne beige or lati'J-t-J. As regards the time
and motive for the burying of these articles.
un extract from Captain Landis's letter will
explain:

I am the Landis named In tbe notice, and was at
me time major ana enter or artillery, Geueral John
S. Bewen commanding, Missouri division (C. b. A ),
and in my command was one battery, the company
x lira raisea ana commanaea aniu my promotion.
Learning of tbe surrender on tbe evening of July 3d,
and also ot tbe terras ot surrender, myself and tbe
officer of my old battery wished, if possible, to save
a lew articles ot peculiar interest to ourselves and
command. And as each of tbe articles had some
interesting blsury connected wltb It, we thought
tbat by burying them in the ground we might some
day afterward be able to recover them. There were
among tbe papers commissions, which bad been is-
sued to tbe officers by the State of Missouri: also a
very complete record of my old battery. I would
very much like to get. It possible, any of the papers
connected with tbe battery. You can, no doubt, ap
preciate me interest aiiacnea 10 tnem. j ne box
was burled in a garden, under an apple-tre- e, near a
grape arbor: tbe garden was on tbe left of tbe Jack-
son road, about a mile or mile and a half front the
river, at tbe foot of a pretty steep hillside, and the
property belonged to a widow by the name of

On the receipt of Captain Landis's and
Lieutenant Harris's letters, a Commereial re-
porter, accompanied . by several friends, re-
paired to the site of the repository of the
hidden relics, to make search for any article
which would be of interest to the brave sol-

diers who had hidden them away sixteen
years ago, and who bad hoped they would be
able at some future day to resurrect them ;
but, although a minute and thorough inspec-
tion was made, not a sheet of paper with a
legible word upon it could be found, as all
the papers and books therein deposited bad
moulded and decayed to such an extent as to
be valueless. The flag of thia gallant com-
pany, one which had been presented to them
by the ladies of St. Louis, was, on the day
befote the surrender, placed in the keeping
ot Mr. Antoine Genella, who, in order to save
it from the Federals, secreted it in the par-
tition of a wall in his storehouse, where it re-
mained until destroyed by the burning of
Mr. Genella's storehouse some years after.
When the old lady, in whose yard the relics
were buried, was informed of our mission,
and of the receipt of letters from members
of the old company, she was much affected,
and burst into tears, saying: 'Thank God; I
thought the boys were all dead. I have not
heard of them for more than fifteen years.
And, Mr. Reporter, when you write to them,
tell them that the old lady is still liv-
ing, but is patiently awaiting the command
ot the Supreme Ruler to join her boy, who
was taken from ber by the late epidemic, and
now lies on the hill-sid- where so many of
her soldier boys were laid long, long years
ago." The old lady had evidently been much
attached to the members of Landis's battery,
by reason of tbe many courtesies and kind-
nesses extended while they were encamped
on her premises. The old lady said that on
the night before the surrender, Lieutenant
Harris showed her where they bad buried
tbe relics of interest to themselves, ayiag:
"We will come for them some day: lor
should we live, we will wear the gray until
the war is over." How true this last promise
was kept all know, for immediately after they
were exchanged this gallant company again
entered the Confederate service, and they
continued to "wear the gray," and to handle
their field-gun- s serviceably and effectively
until peace was consummated. The officers
of Landis's Missouri battery Captain John C.
Landis, Lieutenant A. W. Harris and Lieu-
tenant W. H. Weller were well known and
liked by every citizen resident ot the Hill
City, during the memorable siego of 1S62-3- ,

and it will be a matter of much interest and
gratification to know that tbey are all alive,
well and prosperous, and it is the sincere
wishes of all that they may so continue for
many a year to come.

A Certificate of Boind lllnd Seeded.
Chicago News: "Suicide is becoming a

very bad babr. In tact, it is a nuisanra.
The victims seem to ignore the feel
ings of the public, and leave their
bodies in the most frequented and cheerful
places. Of course, this has a morbid effect
on the living, and spoils their fun. Tha limit
of this loose way of doing business with life
has been reached. Xhere should be stringent
statutes that no man should be allowed to
travel, or to stay at home, nnlesa he has a
certificate from a reputable physician that he
nas a sound mind in bis head. The unsound
ones should be sent to an asylum for would-- 1

bo evuciclo."

The Cholera nnd the Chieo River.
Chicago Xews: "The rapid spread nf Ka

cholera in India and the horrible con(i,on 0f
the Chicago river are two subjects tha.--.

would be wise to consider together. The
river," especially in the north branch, is not
water, but a ropy stuff, resembling thick
bean porridge. Wnere the track of the Mil
waukee division crosses the stream tbe sur-
face of the water i covered with a black
scum and there is a fermenting process going
on that causes the mass to boil. There are
fatal diseases being generated in this decom-
posing string of water. Something should,
eomething must, be done, to remedy the
evil."

WAPOJLEOX

And the Confederacy The Conditions
pon which Napoleon III was to
JUave Recognized It "slavery

Hast tto by the Board."

Letter bv Hon. James Lyons, of Richmond.
to Colonel Magrnder, of Baltimore: I will
relate a conversation I had at my house, La
burnum, near Richmond, with Count Mer- -

cier, the r rencn minister, in me monm oi
Mav or ear v Dart of June. 18bs. He. it will
be recollected, visited Richmond by permis-
sion of the northern government, but was
interdicted from holding direct intercourse
with President Davia or any of his cabinet,
and he spent nearly two days of bis time at
my house m Hennco. In point of fact, as
the sequel will disclose, he was sent here (by
Mr. Seward) with a view to make peace. Ia
the course of a day s discussion in my library,
he asked me a great many questions; among
others, the question:

"Can you whip M'CIellan ?" who was then
lying with an army of two hundred thousand
men within six miles of Richmond, confront-
ed by General Lee.

I told him in reply that I felt sure we could
and would, and if the emperor of the French
would open the ports, and keep them open,
we would march to New York, and not ask
the loan of a man or a dollar. With great
animation he sprang to his feet, and said in
French:

"If such be tbe temper of your people, yon
are invincible. But why do you think you
will whip M'CIellan ?'

I answered: "Because the President and
General Lee tell me they believe we will."

Then he added: "But do yon know how
many men are bearing npon Richmond?"

I replied: "The President thinks there are
two hundred thousand. General Lee thinks
not so many, but more than one hundred and
fifty thousand. "

To which he replied, " they are both mis-

taken. They are two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand. General Burnside's force at
Port Royal is a part of the force bearing npon
Richmond sent to Port Royal merely in the
hope of inducing General Lee to detach a
part of his army to meet it. I am just from
the war office, and have all the statistics
here" (holding np a paper which he drew
from, his Docket); but, he added, "Can't this
war be stopped f Oau't you come back un-
der the old flag?"

iBaidt "I suppose that is impossible, for
Mr. Seward would not permit us to do so
without the abolition of slavery, and it would
be useless to propose that to the men from
the extreme south."

To that he replied : "You are mistaken.
If you will only return and acknowledge the
flag, Mr. Seward will permit you to return
witbout ant conditions."

"What!" said I, "with tbe institution of
slavery?"

"Yes," he said.
I then said: "Bat there is yet one thing

more to be considered. To use the phrase
which was so much hackneyed with respect
to the northeastern boundary question of 'in-
demnity for the past and security for the fu-

ture,' ve can't ask, I know, indemnity for the
past, bnt we must have security for tbe fu-

ture. We cannot live hereafter in the state
of harrassment and excitement in which we
have lived for some years past.

Then drawing his hand across a piece of
DaDer Ivmg upon the library table, npon tne
opposite sides ol which we were sitting, he
said:

"Mr. Seward will allow you to write your
own guarantees.

I expressed mv individual readiness to con
sent to those terms. I had been in favor of
the southern convention which south Caro
lina proposed through Mr. Memminger, her
commissioner, believing as l aid, in wnicn i
am now confirmed, that if all the southern
States met in convention, as proposed by
South Carolina, such guarantees would be
asked of the northern people as they would
grant, and which would protect ns. and in
that event there would be no secession, and
I certainly did not wish secession if we could
be protected in the enjoyment of our consti-
tutional rights, and that-- I believe, was the
general sentiment cf the south. I believe I
have given you now almost, if not exactly.
verbatim, these conversations to which I re
ferred in my conversation with you. I will
add that the day following the conversation
with the French minuter, a large company of
gentlemen dined with him at my house, and
be left there after ten o clock at night in a
rain, in order, as he said, to send a dispatch
to Norfolk to lire np a steamer which could
take bim or his dispatches, I forget which, to
New York before the next Atlantic steamer
sailed.

The battle of Coal Harbor and the other
battles around Richmond occurred not long
afterward, and I had no doubt of our ac-

knowledgment by the French government',
and was very much surprised that it did not
come.

Some time afterward the French consul,
M. .Paul, drove up to my house on ban-
day afternoon, and very soon entered into
conversation about the acknowledgment of
tbe iooteiierate government by the emperor
of the French, and asked me if we could not
pass some bill tor the gradual abolition of
slavery in fifty or sixty years. May be it
might do even if it was longer, and said tbat
it that were done the emperor would im
mediately acknowledge ns, bat that the
French people would not be satisfied without
such a provision for the abolition of slavery.
They did not care how distant it was, so the
tact was secured as the price of recognition,
and the emperor would be fully justified.

I expressed my individual willingness to
accede to those terms, and promised to see
the President npon the subject next morning
when i went into congress, and it he agreed
with me I would immediately introduce a bill
tor the purpose.

"But," said I, "Monsieur Paul, what guar-
antee can yon give ua that, if we take so im-
portant a step, the emperor will acknowledge
us?"

He replied: "Mr. Lyons, nobody can guar-
antee the emperor, but you may be sure that
the emperor will do what I tell you he will
do," which I considered as but another mode
of saying that he bad been authorized to do
what he bad done.

It is due to Mr. Davis to say that I saw
him next morning, at his own house, before
congress met, as soon as I went into town,
and told him what had passed between the
French consul and myself. His answer was:
"I should concur with you in accepting these
terms but for the constitutional difficulty. Yon
know that congress has no jurisdiction over
the subject of slavery." "True," I said, "but
that difficulty may ba gotten over, in my
opinion, witnout any violation of tbe con
stitution. Let the bUI for the gradual aboli
tion of slavery also provide that it shall not
take effect until the States have, by acts of
their respective legislatures, duty passed, an- -
proved and ratified it, whicb you know will
be just as good as if passed beforehand, au-
thorizing congress to do the thing. I will
not be guilty of the presumption of offerincr
such a bill upon my simple responsibility, but
it l may say that you concur with me, 1 will
introduce tne bill He then
asked me why the French government could
not deal with the States in the matter, so as
to avoid all constitutional questions. I told
him I bad put that very question to the
French consul, and his answer was: "France
does not know the States, but she knows the
Confederate government, and President Da-
vis."

Mr. Davis then replied: "Well. I must
consult the cabinet, and if they agree with
you, I will send for you." And there the
matter ended.

For the Sunday Appeal.
loianit SCRAP-BOO-

Day by day, with tender care,
I add a picture here and there.

Tbls place a flower, and that a bird.
Whoso oongs no mortal nmr heard;

Yet trust, as time to knowledge nies.
These ft jwers shall bloom for thy sweet eyes;

And as tby bappy manhood nears
These birds make music for thine ears;

And from Death and Eternity
Kscall tby mother's love for thee.

There's not a plctore that I place
But takes somewhat of tblne own grace

To say Tblne eyes may seldom lookUpon tbe work of this poor book;
Yet. wben tbey do, tbey shall not see

The bird, or beast, or flower, or tree;
But, looking tbrough tbls fragile art,

Sball rest upon thy mother's heart.And sea what others may not see
By day, by night, tbe thought of thee.

And when tbe world grows large, and Joy
And life are calling to my boy

And love more outward fair than mine
Sball lead blm to ber bappy shrine.

And I, beneath the turf of years,
Unwrealhed with flowers, unwet by tears,

Turn page by page my band bas made.
These loves sball die, these hopes shall fade,

These )oys decay, these triumphs fall
Thy toother's love outlives them all.

tirtwth of Civilisation.
Hot SpRrsos, Ark., May 21. Sometime

ago four horses were stolen from farmers re
siding on the Washita river, and a grocery-stor- e

in Mount Ida, kept by a man named
M'Kinney, was robbed of goods valued at
two hundred dollars. Colonel Salvers, tbe
postmaster of the district, received infoima-tio- n

as to who the thieves were, and imme
diately organized a posse of about forty men
and at once started in pursuit. The pursu-
ing party were armed with shot -- guns, rifles.
revolvers and the inevitable "American tooth-
pick." Salyers followed the thieves for
twelve days, and finally overtook them in the
western part of the Choctaw nation. They
were three in number, and consisted of two
white men, Dicks and Wilson, and a Chero-'?- )

Indian. They were found asleep in a
J"- - owned by the Cherokee. The house

B0'punded. and the thieves ordered to
t deliver themselves up 'lhe
repptourof th.ed' bf I--

thePwolds. He hndi.? iJtance, however, when he fe, tAcompletely riddled with balls. l-- ?J,a:

ing prisoners were bronwht back to 5? "T

Ida by Salyers's party and lodged in jail.v u
was the general custom, in former days to

--7

shoot Or ban it- hnri-- f hiovAa nn sio-li- f Vnt tha
remarkable advances of civilization made
Hnrinff lata VAara in iVtia nnva ha.,n m

to bear fruit in producing a better respect
lor tne majesty oi tne law.

SIIAIkliSriLVKK

And his Times Tho lilnstrlons Poets.
Philosophers. Painters, states-

men and soldiers The Intel-
lectual forces at the

Elizabethan Era.

Stratford-on-Avo- n letter to the Chicago
Times: He came into the world simultane
ously with some of the greatest changes in
human thought, and some of the greatest
revolutions of national destiny. During hi?
years of babyhood and boykoxl the conti
nent was convulsed with the revolutions of
Luther in Germany, Wyckliffs in England,
John Huss in Bohemia, while evtry nation
that had been left a wreck by tbe tr&nefer of
the Roman power was struggling blindly on
the threshold of new existence. His

to say nothing of the art cf
printing which had just come into play, gun-
powder which bad just begun to ta felt,
were figures so mighty tbat if he himself had
not been born, the world would have been
taken np with other works. In Italy, Tatso
waa still singing those psalms whose echoes
remain to this day and holding np
that royal line of poets which
went back through Ariosto, Dante and
Petrarch to the classic ages. Art was in its
prime and Italy held the foremost place in
works of the imagination, though sunk to the
lowest depths as a people divided into a score
of petty principalities. Tbe glow of tho
fame of Leonardo da Vinci, Raphael, Michael
Angelo, had bnt just passed away; Titian
bad put by the brush and still lingered super-
fluous on tbe stage. Tintoretto still pro-
duced those exquisite canvases w&ich glori-
fied the heart of Italy; and Spain, which had
ruled the world, whose armaments had
shaken the earth, whose sons bad d.scjvered
continents, was beginning to descend that
continuous plane, the end of which Shakes-
peare himself sought before his death.
Spanish literature was, like the nation, at it
meridian; Cervantes was but a boy of seven-
teen, and Lope de Vega in swaddling clothes.
Camoens, the Portuguese (Shakespeare, waa
mtiag liia lAurfuJ iu tba Wut Indies.
France had passed through eight centurita
of war and change, t,ud was juvt scttlirg
down tranquilly into another epoch of Bour-
bon misrule. Francis II had just taken fcr
a bride Mary, that beautiful queen of Scots,
and the stcry is as fresh, as grievous to thia
day as when her hatef ul kinswoman Eb'za-be- th

brought her to ber death. Catherine
de Medicis bad her baleful genius in the gov-
ernment of France, and was plannirg
that atrocious Bartholomew butchery
which was to make the Catholic
name forever hideous, even in tbat
Catholic land. The valiant hosts of the
Huguenots, inspired by the traditions of
German teachings, were holding np the cause
of freo-thoug- h t and religious toleration in
the beautiful vales ot Navarre, where, twenfy
years later, nnder tae good King Henry, they
were preparing for the glorious victory cf
Ivry. Rabelais, having made France laugh
for sixty years, h.d laid down his pen

bis audience to Micbelo Mon-

taigne. Between the birth and death of
Bhakespeare, Descartes, Rocbefouc3uldr
Corneille, La Fontaine, Boileau, Moliere,
Racine, Fcnelon, Pascal, Malebrancbe and
Montesquieu bad come into the world, and
bad entered the lists with him. Elizabeth
bad reigned six years wben Shakespeare waa
born, the bloady Mary was dead, and Mary
Queen of Scots, the widow of Francis II of
France, bad just been installed in Scotland
as queen, and wa? embroiled in these melan-
choly love tragedies which beclouded her
name. Great as England has been sire?, htr
greatness daring the boyhood of Shakes-
peare was a sort to impress the poetic im-
agination. It was ruled by a weman wise
beyond her sex, and who in any other sta-

tion than tbat of ruler would have been a
poet or a philosopher. The great naval
achievements of the nation were
beginning; tbe ball piratic, bit If naval
contests of Drake and Hawkins were
sung even in the - quiet streets pi"
Stratford. Walter Raleigh was a dawdling
boy; Bacon, a mature youth, studying tbe
ways of the courts. Spencer bad not yet
completed bis works. Thongh printing bad
been invented there were few books, and
these costly. There Were no newspapers.
The stage was the only secular teacher, other
than the most primitive forms of education.
The old "mystery" plays held the beards and
educated the youth of the time. Tbe lord
mayor of London had fonnd it necessary r

"that no play should be acted within
the liberty of the city wherein should be any
words, examples or doings of any nnchastity,
sedition or such like unfit or uncomely mat-
ter," the penalty for which was the exaction
of fines and imprisonment. The players
held little or no rank. The children of the
royal chapel and the "Children of the Revels'
were the only actors- - who were permitted to
play before the court. The small country
towns were tilled with strolling players. So
low was the state of the stage that women
were not yet accustomed to play parts. There
were no regular theaters. Barns, taverns,
and even open fields, served to present the
simple plays of the day. Even in the most
ambitious plays, where something like a stags
was attempted, the same scenic effects served
through the whole drama.

FBATBICUDK AND SUICIDE.

Partlenlars r n Horrible Tragedy in
Anne Arnndel County. Mary land

A Land-Craze- d 31 an Shoots
his Brother In the Back,

nnd Ooea Himself
to Death.

Baltimore (Md.) special, May 22J, to tLe
Cincinnati Enquirer: . "The particulars ot
one of the mott startling double tragedies
that ever occurred in Maryland were received
here this (evening. John Stincbcomb, sixty-fo- ur

years old, a well-to-d- o farmer, residing
about three miles from Severn Station, in
Anne Arundel county, shot and killed his
brother Louis, aged fifty, on Wednesday last,
and subsequently committed suicide. The
men had been quarreling for some time over
a farm of one hundred and eight acres, to
which tbey were joint heirs, and John re-
peatedly accused tne other of a d esire to de-
fraud him of his right. On Wednesday,
hearing that Louis, who was the trustee of
the property, had employed a lawyer
to sell the farm. John armed him
self with a large Enfield rifle, and pro-
ceeded to the place where his brother was
working, in Dyson's charcoal pit, about two
miles from their home. What followed can
only be inferred from the marks cn the sur-
rounding ground and shrubbery. John ia
thought to have rested his gun on a small
scrub, and, taking delibeiate aim at bis
brother, whose back was toward him, to
have fired, killing him instantly. He re-
turned home, and, without entering the
bouse, called loudly to his sisters, who run
out to the lawn. Stinchcomb, who waa
greatly excited, informed them tbat he bad
shot his brother Louis. The terrified ladies
asked him if he was dead, when he replied:
'I expect ho is, and I'll be gone, tco, soon."
The ladies started to run to a neighbor's to
send assistance to Lous, when John called
after them 'Good-b- y ! Before they had gone
far they were startled by the report of a gun.
and, immediately recalling the words and
actions of their brother, they ran hastily
back to the house. The unfortunate ladies
were horrified to fiad their brother lying
dead on tbe grass in a pool of blood,
which was flowing from a large wound in his
right side. After they had left him the
fratricide and suicide bad taken off bis right
shoe and stocking, and placing the butt of
the gnn on tbe ground, with (be muzzle
against his side, pulled the trigger with bis
toes. News ot the terrible tragedy spread
quickly over the county, and a large crowd
soon began to congregate in the vicinity.
Justice Harman held nn inquest cn eacn of
the bodies, and verdicts in accordance with
the facta .were rendered. The men were
buried to-da- y tide by side, under a large
tree, within a hundred yards of tbe spot
where John shot himself. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Ryder
Savage, ot this city, in the presence cf a
crowd of several hundred neighbors. The
three sisters of the deceased are completely
prostrated with grief, and serious fears for
the life of the elder one are entertained.
Both men were unmarried, and having re-
sided in the county since childhood, were
widely known and greatly respected."

Women and the Kleetrle Iilcht.
Baltimore American: ''lhe electric livht

will never succeed. At least not unless Mr.
Edison will concentrate bis gigantic intellect
upon another and necesariiy supplemental
invention. It has been found that the fair
female who goes out from ber boudoir as
lovely as a May dream, fades into a tear-inspiri-

spectacle hen exposed to the glare
of the electric light. Wby this is may be
gently whispered. The cosmetics that
breathe the bloom of beauty upon the cheek --

tbat is seen in the gleam of the gas, are
worse than valueless when the illumination
is supplied by the new patent apparatus.
This certainly settles the question. No sen-
sible woman will permit tbe success of. the
projected innovation unless the necessary sub-
stitute is supplied for the now useless butter-
flies of another day, and the gas companies
may breathe securely until Mr. Edison baa
mastered this new and most important prob-
lem."

A Child Hnrderer Arrested.
Boston, May 23. The arreet of Bnzzetl, of

Lynn, last night for the murder of an infant
found dead in the woods near W aid en, was
followed by tbe arreet of Carrie Roberts, of
the same place, who confesses to being --"'

of tbe child, and says that li - ,

cotuul the deed.
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